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History and aims of the Common Agricultural Policy
Launched in 1962, the CAP is a partnership between agriculture and society, and between
Europe and its farmers.
The CAP is a common policy for all EU countries. It is managed and funded at European
level from the resources of the EU’s budget.
It aims to:
• support farmers and improve agricultural productivity, ensuring a stable supply of
affordable food
• safeguard EU farmers to make a reasonable living
• help tackle climate change and the sustainable management of natural resources
• maintain rural areas and landscapes across the EU
• keep the rural economy alive by promoting jobs in farming, agri-food industries and
associated sectors

The CAP 2021-2027 proposals were submitted in June 2018
Three regulations of the European Parliament and the Council
introduced:
• The Regulation establishing rules on support for Strategic Plans to be drawn
up by Member States, financed by the European Agricultural Guarantee Fund
(EAGF) and the European Fund for Rural Development (EFRD)

• The horizontal regulation on the financing, management and monitoring
of CAP
• The regulation for amending Regulations (EU) No 1308/2013 establishing a
Common Organisation of the Markets in agricultural products

A new delivery model
A new policy approach based on targets, results and performance indicators
and on an architecture that abolishes the two Pillars of CAP introducing the
National Strategic Plans integrating as interventions:

➢Direct Payments (DP)
➢Common Market interventions
➢Rural Development interventions
Financing will be connected to the achievement of specific targets and results
on the basis of common performance indicators for EU MS.

Two conditionalities in CAP
1. New enhanced environmental conditionality
PILLAR I
Programmes for climate
and environment
(ECO-SCHEMES)

PILLAR II
Climate and environmental
measures (agroenvironmental, forest
measures, investments)

At least 30% of PILLAR II (RD) (40% of total CAP funding) will concern environmental,
climate interventions.
MS can transfer another 15% of PILLAR I payments to PILLAR II for environmental, climate
policy targets.

Similarities to current system of cross-compliance
• Not a support scheme (contrary to greening) but a link between
CAP payments and a list of rules
• Made up of Statutory Management Requirements (SMRs) and
Standards of good agricultural and environmental condition
(GAEC)
• Applicable on area/animal-based and annual first and second
pillar payments
• Constitutes the baseline for more ambitious direct payments and
rural development interventions

Conditionality: a more ambitious and simpler system
• Sets an harmonized baseline for more ambitious practices, as the basis
of the new "green" architecture of the CAP. MS have to justify in the
CAP Plans the consistency with other environmental instruments
• The overall ambition for conditionality is enhanced: requirements
include current rules in a streamlined form plus few additional
elements key for the climate and environment
• Providing flexibility to adapt the rules to local needs and situations
and making the rule easier to accept by farmers (no more details for
EU rules applying across the board like for greening)
• Objectives are specified, allowing a better targeting of the rules
• No more detailed EU rules for penalties, like for greening. Instead a
general framework providing flexibility to adapt the rules to needs
while ensuring level-playing field

2. Common indicators
• Output indicators relating to the realized output of the interventions
supported.
• Result indicators relating to the specific objectives concerned and used for
the establishment of quantified milestones and targets in relation to those
specific objectives in the CAP Strategic Plans and assessing progress towards
the targets. The indicators relating to environment- and climate-specific
objectives may cover interventions included in relevant national
environmental and climate-planning instruments.
• Impact indicators related to the objectives set out in Articles 5 and 6(1) and
used in the context of the CAP Strategic Plans and of the CAP.

Interventions in the National Strategic Plans
1. In Direct Payments
Decoupled direct payments:
• Basic income support for sustainability (covers the round-sum for small farmers)
• Complementary redistributive income support for sustainability
• Complementary income support for young farmers
• Eco-Schemes for the climate and the environment

Coupled direct payments:
• Coupled income support
• Crop-specific payment for cotton
→ MS design DP interventions as part of the CAP Strategic Plan using the types of
interventions listed above (except cotton limited to certain MS)

Fair and targeted distribution of Direct Payments
Redistribution
• Reduction of all direct payments above EUR 60 000 and capping at 100 000
• Salaries and labor costs are taken into account in capping
• Complementary redistributive income support to tailor redistribution to MS farm
structures
Targeting
• Additional amount per hectare to allow shift from bigger to smaller and mediumsized farms
• Complementary income support for young farmers
• Greater flexibility in choice of DP distribution and regionalization at MS level
Convergence
• Within MS, all payment entitlements with a value at least 85% of the average (by
2026 the latest)

Interventions in the National Strategic Plans
2. In Rural Development
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Interventions in the National Strategic Plans
3. In cross-cutting objectives of modernisation, knowledge, innovation,
cooperation and digitalisation

Farm advisory services
• Member States have to make advice available to farmers and other
beneficiaries through farm advisory services (FAS). Farmers would use
it on a voluntary basis.
• The FAS will be embedded in the Agricultural Knowledge and
Innovation System (AKIS) and the CAP Plans will explain how the FAS
will work in this framework, together with research and innovation.
• Farm advice must be impartial and advisors should have no conflict of
interest.
• Advice may be supported by Rural Development interventions
(Article 72)
• The scope of the FAS is enlarged to all conditions as set in the CAP
Plan and to environment, risk management, health and new
technologies.

The European Green Deal:
the new growth strategy launched December 2019
Transforming the
EU’s economy for a
sustainable future

Increasing the EU’s Climate ambition
for 2030 and 2050

Supplying clean, affordable
and secure energy

The
European
Green
Deal

Mobilizing industry
for a clean and circular economy

Building and renovating in an energy
and resource efficient way

The EU as a global leader

And leaving
no one behind

Designing a set of
deeply transformative policies

A zero pollution ambition
for a toxic-free environment

Preserving and restoring ecosystems
and biodiversity
From ‘Farm to Fork’: a fair, healthy
and environmentally friendly food
system
Accelerating the shift to sustainable
and smart mobility

European Green Deal targets
➢Carbon neutral EU by 2050
➢Reduction of greenhouse gas emissions by at least 55 per cent, compared to
1990s level, by 2030
For agriculture:
➢Should be integrated in the National Strategic Plans of MS for CAP.
❖Expected to lead to the adoption and application of sustainable
production methods, precision agriculture, agroecology, agroforestry and
of stricter conditions for animal health treatment.
❖Important in innovation and digitalisation in facing the environmental
and economic challenges.

Two Green Deal strategies
Biodiversity & Farm to Fork

Overall goals of Biodiversity strategy
• The 5 main direct drivers of biodiversity loss – changes in land and sea use,
overexploitation, climate change, pollution, and invasive alien species – are making
nature disappear quickly.
• Need to bring nature back into our lives.
• Protection and restoration of ecosystems is key to boost our economic and social
resilience, including safeguard of food security, in the long term.
• By 2030, ensure that Europe's biodiversity will be on the path to recovery.

• The EU must lead the world by example and by action: net-gain by 2050.

COMMON COMMITTMENTS

Agricultural targets
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Reduce nutrient losses
by at least 50% while
ensuring no
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fertility; this will reduce
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of the EU’s agricultural
land under organic
farming
(as in F2F)

Farm to Fork strategy

Overall goals of Farm to Fork Strategy

Food-security
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Lead a
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Green Deal EU targets for agriculture
Defined in the Farm to Fork and Biodiversity Strategy

Reduce by 50%
the overall use
and risk of
chemical
pesticides and
reduce use by
50% of more
hazardous
pesticides by
2030

Achieve at least
25% of the EU’s
agricultural land
under organic
farming and a
significant
increase in
organic
aquaculture by
2030

Reduce sales of
antimicrobials for
farmed animals
and in aquaculture
by 50% by 2030

Reduce nutrient
losses by at least
50% while
ensuring no
deterioration in
soil fertility; this
will reduce use of
fertilisers by at
least 20 % by
2030

Bring back at
least 10% of
agricultural area
under highdiversity
landscape
features by
2030

Achieve 100%
access to fast
broadband
internet in rural
areas by 2025

Some key decisions taken in CAP
• 40% of CAP will go to measures for the protection of climate and environment
• Eco-schemes ring-fence 25% of Direct Payments
• Redistributive support for small and middle size farms will be mandatory and at
10% of Direct Payments
• Complementary support for young farmers should be at least 3% of Direct
Payments
• Capping is voluntary and of 100% reduction for payments over 100.000 Euros,
85% for over 90.000, 50% for 75.000-90.000 and 25% for 60.000-75.000
• The convergence of direct payment entitlements by 2026, should reach at least
85% of the average
• A reserve fund of 450 million is established for the protection of farmers from
instability in markets and prices

Where do we stand now?
➢The CAP budget (natural resources & environment) has been set at 356.4
billion (€373.9 billion with the contribution of 17.5 billion from the Next
Generation EU).
➢Because of the pandemic, a two year transitional period (2021 & 2022) has
been applied.
➢The trilogies of co-legislators (Council-European Parliament-Commission) have
been finalised and the European Parliament voted for the three regulations
concerning the new CAP on the 23/11/2021. The Council adopted them on the
2/12/2021.
➢The submitted, by the end of 2021, CAP Strategic Plans of Member States
have been assessed, observations have been sent and Member States have
responded to the main issues raised by DG-AGRI.
➢The Member States are expected to submit their final CAP Strategic Plans
within 2022.

Key observations to MS for their CAP Strategic Plans
• The observations of the Commission start with reference to the Russian
invasion of Ukraine and the ongoing generalised commodity price surge.
• Key reference is made to the integral link between climate action and
food security.
• This link is recognised in the Paris Agreement and has been
incorporated in the new CAP Regulation (EU 2021/2115) and the Farm
to Fork Strategy (COM/2020/381 final) to ensure sufficient supply of
affordable food for citizens while transitioning towards sustainable food
systems.

The Commission calls Member States to review their CAP Strategic
Plans to exploit all opportunities:
✓to strengthen the EU’s agricultural sector resilience
✓to reduce their dependence on synthetic fertilisers and scale
up the production of renewable energy without undermining
food production
✓to transform their production capacity in line with more
sustainable production methods

This includes, among other actions:
➢support for carbon farming,
➢support for agroecological practices,
➢boosting sustainable biogas production and its use,
➢improving energy efficiency,
➢extending the use of precision agriculture,
➢fostering protein crop production, and
➢spreading through the transfer of knowledge the widest possible
application of best practices.

EU policy action measures and policy issues raised after the
Ukraine war
The EU soon after the invasion of Russia in Ukraine took concrete action to:
• provide to its MS direct support to face fuel and fertilizer costs by releasing nearly 500
million from the EU crisis fund topped up by state aid
• release 4 million Ha of set aside land for greening for planting of cereals and animal
feed, (of disputed effectiveness and without any other incentives for the farmers)
• encourage the production of food rather than of crops for biofuels
• support Ukrainian farmers with seeds, fertilizers, machinery and fuel to harvest, where
possible, last year’s yield and to plant spring crops of maize and sunflower
• reignite greater ‘food sovereignty’ and closely monitor food stocks
• set up an expert group to advise on building up ‘food security’
• increase food support to African countries and encourage countries like India to come
to the rescue increasing its supplies of wheat to the international markets-something
India started doing – having exported over 7 mm tonnes – until its announcement of
export restrictions.

However,
• Critics of EU’s policy decisions claim that despite the announcement by the
EU that there is no immediate concern for the availability of food, animal
feed and fertilizers, but rather for the affordability of food, measures taken
are related more to increasing production than supporting the affordability
of food.
• Environmentalists argue that the easing of the set-aside measures and the
diversion away from biofuel production crops, as well as the positive position
of EC towards the German proposal to delay new EU rules on crop rotation
(set to come into force from 2023), in order to increase wheat production in
the light of the Ukraine war, postpone the implementation of the Green
Agenda and concede to the productivist agribusiness lobbies’ interests.

• Louder voices are heard concerning the need to reform the food
system, away from meat production and the allocation to animal
feed crops of nearly 60% of the total utilised land in EU.
• The reduction of dependence on imported animal feed and the
diversion towards human consumption of plant protein products,
constitute strategic goals of the EU for an autonomous, resilient
food system. This was included in the Versailles declaration of the
European Council recently calling MS to increase their plant based
protein production.

• Given the ambiguity in the implementation effectiveness and the impact of
some environmental goals of the new CAP on productivity and farmers’
income, the Ukraine war sparked a heated new policy confrontation
between those who want to give priority to food security increasing
production and those who insist on the protection of the environment and
the mitigation of climate change.
• To overcome a possible impasse we need to invest more in innovation,
digitalisation, knowledge exchange to increase production without reducing
the goals of environmental policies.
• At the same time, concerns about food security have ignited protectionism
reflected in the policy actions of a number of countries worldwide (and in
the EU). Protectionism is often connected to the building up of food stocks
leading to a price surge.

• The current crisis has undoubtedly reopened the debate on food security
and food sovereignty.

